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: (krU^Nl as* Moat Iminriul fern 
•t lk« WmM, Called Fro* the 
hhgnpk Itforta «f tU Pre., 
iHMUtlOM. 

•' Prom tfcv Nltln'i Capitol.' 
A bill readjusting the rates of pay of 

letter carrier* to introduced In the 
bouse. 

Representative Storor of Ohio has In
troduced In the house the Nicaragua 
canal bill as presented by Senator Mor
gan to the senate. 

Richard L. Nerwhnm of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., has been appointed assistant 

"United States attorney for the Western 
lMstrlct of Michigan. 

The senate has confirmed the nomina
tion of James M. Thompson of Arkan-

: sas to Ij supervising inspector of steam 
- vessels for the Sixth district. 

The president has pardoned John 
Luts, sentenced in Utah to six years, 
Imprisonment for adultery, finding that 
th^re Is reason to believe that he was 
convicted on false testimony. 

; Prof. Iliillman, superintendent of In-
:dlan achoots, Intends to resign. The 
committee on Indian affairs also In
tends tu abolish the office. Hallman 
aays be cannot curry out his plans, 
and Chairman Holman says the office is 

^useless. Hallman is an Indiana Dem
ocrat. 

Japan to..to have an exposition In 
1805 at Hiogo, the capital of the em
pire. It will cover the subject of man
ufactures, flue arts, education and 
science, water production, mines and 

-mlnlng mnchlncry. Foreign goods may 
be exhibited for the purposes of com
parison.' * 

' Personal Meatloa. 
James P. Glllnrd, the distinguished 

linguist, died in London. 
' A. A. Connable, the wealthiest man 
In Keokuk, Iowa, was found dead In 
bed. 

. Woolman J. Holloway, cr-consul to 
;• Stratford, Ont., died at South Bend, 

.Ind. 
gh. Ernest J. Knabe, the well known 
•7, piano manufacturer, to dead In Balti

more. 
V William Pdl, for many years pilot on 

:' 8t Louis and Tennessee river packets, 
died at the Cairo Marine hospital from 

' kidney trouble. 
v"'- John C. Barkley, the boss truckman 
.; '«l Wall street, died of rheuinattoni of 

'the heart. For half a century be.was 
/"'the messenger of the big specie and 
"bullion houses of the city. 

O. H. Harden, who made a tour of 
the world, died nt Strong City, Kan. 
He measured exactly seven feet six 
Inches in height Ills death was the 

& ' result of consumption. 
George Gould says that lie and his 

brother Howard have bought the Vig
ilant for 125,000. They had no plan for 

u>' the future, he added, but they would 
v ;• race her if they got an opportunity. 

V' K Ruggles S. Morse of Portland, Me., 
built a mansion some years ago at a 

• * . cost of $123,000. It has been offered 
for sale at $20,000 for the last three 
months, with no takers. The granite 

" wed in the walls encircling the grounds 
,. Mt $4,000. 

- Commander F. W. Dickons, U. S. N., 
who attended the duke of Varag'ia, rs 

> hjHm representative of this nation, when 
T<hat nobleman visited the world's fair 

-jLOIt year, was granted oer-n'ssion by 
. 'the senate yesterday to accept :he dec

oration of the Cross of Naval Met it of 
the third class from the king :>f Spain. 

mt-

Uafortamate Events. 
A loaded cigar cost-Ralph English an 

» «ye at Beatrice, Neb. 
Salome, a mining camp near Prescott, 

Arts., was burned. Loss,'$30,000. 
- John Duncan's three children were 
burned in a cabin near Plnevllle, Ky. 

Frank Jackson, aged nineteen, of Pat-
terville, Mich., was killed by a train 

' of cars. 
Mary Kelser, two years old, fell Into 

her father's milk-cooling vat at Elgin, 
111.,'and was drowned. 

John Duddleson and George Martz 
were severely injured at Portland, Ind., 
by the explosion of a gas well. 

Fire in the pottery plant of Wallace 
A Chetwynd at East Liverpool, Ohio, 
caused a loss of $18,000. 

Mrs. Henry Slickner, sixty-five years 
old; was'fatally hurt by a Big Four 
train at Muncie, Ind. 
- Near Chenoa, 111., the body of a 
tramp, believed to be William Wolf of 

S . Page, Kan., was found mangled by the 

-Y!1! 

it 
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Mrs. Mary Horning, ulnety-flve years 
. old, was killed by failing off a foot 

* - bridge while walking in her sleep at 
>' V Marlboro, Ohio. 
. Hie residence of Mrs. Louise M. 

U Vohn of Los Angles, CaL, was de-
iygj mollshed by an explosion, the cause of 
p •* .which Is unknown. 

; Chartes Dice of Veedersburg, Ind., 
' aftBT'loading two revolvers, supposedly 

•jii 'to commit murder, accidentally killed 
himself. 

&A freight train and an express ccl-
tided at Wllkesbarre, Pa., and Patrick 
Dally waa killed. Two men were in-

' Jurtd. > 
> Miss Hattle * Miller of Indianapolis, 

- '>s Ind., died from a ruptured blood vessel 
' s " while going through calls th^nlc exer

ts dM at Rockvllle, Ind. 
•" 1 Patrick Cugnatan, a Boston Demo

cratic politician, was fatally Injured in 
runaway which was caused by a 

•warm of bees. 
.Walter Hughes was fatally Injured 

In a runaway near Hartford City, Ind. 
Her sister Flora was injured, but will 

> recover. 
"A mass of rock fell from a cliff at 

Weber Canon on the Union PacHc rail
road trade and a freight engine struck 
it. The engineer and fireman were in
jured.. 

The Belgium steamer Do Rutter, 
Oapt. Meyer, which sailed from Ant
werp March 12, bound for Boston, has 
been officially- posted as lost The 

: steamer carried a crew of twenty-eight 
' The cargo was beet sugar and glass. 
I A landslide occurred at Webber 
Canon east of Ogden on the Unldn 
Pacific road, causing an accident to a 
freight train. A huge mass of rock fell 
from the cliff. The fireman suffered a 
broken leg. 

. In a railway wreck near Hilliard, 
Wyo., 'William Lethbridge, engineer, 

" and F. H. George, fireman, were killed. 
Two mall cam were derailed, and the 
engine went over an embankment 
twwty-flve feet hlgh. 

CrtMlaal Dalasra. 
' Suing burglaries are committed by 

• ' fcoyvftt &awf ord* vllle, Ind. 
A'Wen Virginia farmer bangs bis 

two little children andhimself. 
. Seymour Newlin, a negro who as-
' •-wjaulted a white woman at Rushsylva-

l ;̂ lBa, Ohio, was hanged by a mob. 
• '' stumer James T. Watklns of Brown 

• MMtr, Kan., shot and killed his wife 
and committed suicide. 

T The trial of David Miller for the mur-
der of ex-Mayor Albert B. Dumond 
of Areola, I1L, has begun at Tuscola, 

r: J. C. McGinn committed suicide at 
the National hotel In Washington, 
shooting himself. McGinn was a news
paper man. 

- - The jury la the case of ex-Secretary 
of State Joachim of Michigan, charged 

f,̂ «llh falsifying public records, was un
able to agree and was discharged. 

• • i Ska lalliUmts against Bsnlrer T. 

i*!ia 

.-7* 

M. Thornton of Shelbyvllle, Ind., wen 
quashed by the court. The charge wa| 
embesdement. 

Chart— Patterson was arrested at 
Thorn town, ind., charged with starting 
toe fire that destroyed Mobbttt's livery 
stable and other property worth $1,000. 

Harry Pensan, a notorious character 
of Ramsey, 111., fatally stabbed Robert 
Chandler while Chandler was trying to 
eject him from his place of business. 

Burton B. Wake, son of an English 
baronet, was sentenced nt Windsor, 
Ont, to twenty-three months' impris
onment for highway robbery. 

Louis Knorr of St. Louis shot and 
killed himself In Boston. He left n 
note saying that his life had been full 
of disappointment 

G. W. Hoffman has been arrested 
charged with swindling people aboul 
Logansport, Ind., by forging the name 
of Rink & Co. to contracts for patent 
rights. 

Gov. Pattlson of Pennsylvania lim 
signed warrants for the hanging ol 
James Newton Hill of Allegheny, and 
James B. Carpenter, Juanita, Thurs 
day, June 14. 

Louis Desteigner, president of the 
National bank of Guthrie, Ok., which 
was wrecked over a year ago, has been 
arrested for violation of the United 
States banking laws. 

Deputy marshals In Oklahoma en
gage In a tight with the Dalton gang. 
1)111 Dalton, the leader, two other ban
dits, two deputy sheriffs and a woman 
and her child are killed. 

In the Indianapolis bank wrecking 
cases testimony showing $105,000 had 
been transferred to Elijah Coffin iu 
London previous to the failure of the 
Cabinet company was given. 

Emma Denton, aged twenty-three 
years, of Clunette, Ind., committed sui
cide with strychnine because her lover 
had circulated scandalous Stories about 
her. 

William Myers, a noted Illicit dis
tiller of Yadkin county, S. C„ was shot 
and killed by Deputy Marshal Henry 
Foard while attempting to escape after 
capture. 

Two men are killed and others In
jured In a fight between police and 
strikers at Detroit, Mich. The strikers 
had assaulted men who took their 
places at work. 

Two armed men robbed the conduc
tor, motorman and a dozen passengers 
of a car on the Oakland Consolidated 
Line nt Oakland, Cal. This Is the third 
crime of the kind in the city within 
four days. 

At Mount Vernon barracks, near Mo
bile, Ala., Hugh Seeltoe,. an Apaclie 
soldier, in a tit of Jealousy, fatally 
wounded another Indian soldier nniued 
Nalitouhghuii and a female Apachu 
prisoner, and then killed himself. 

Clayton Stall!, suspccted of the mur
der of Mrs. Slaughter of Pomeroy, 
Ohio, committed suicide. A woman 
representing herself as a medium 
charged him with the crime, and ho 
admitted his gullt~and shot himself. 

At Nashville, Mich., the bank of 
Barry & Downing was robbed of $2,000 
belonging to the proprietors, $400 In 
stamps kept thero by the postmaster 
and probably other smaller amounts In 
private boxes. 

Louis Plnnte, wanted in Toronto for 
robbery, was held for extradition, de
spite his confession of arson made for 
the purpose of being detained at Den
ver for trial, and the. papers have been 
forwarded to Washington. 

At Saginaw, Mich., Hon. A. B. Wood, 
ex-stato senator and a prominent cltl 
zen, was found dead In his barn at 
noon, having committed sulcido by 
hanging. Despondency caused by flnanr 
clal reverses Is assigned as the cause. 

Forelcn Oosslp. 
William Hibbert, veteran of the Cri

mean war and a survivor of the charge 
at Balakhiva, died at New York. 

Itlaz Pasha has resigned the premier
ship of Egypt, and Nubar Pasha has 
been intrusted with the formation of 
a cabinet 

Earl Kiuiberly purposes offering 
amendments to the British Bering Bea 
bill to meet objections to It raised In 
America. 

Gladstone's sight has grown so dim 
he is unable to recognize friends. Com
plete collapse of the ex-premier is pre-
dieted. 

The grand duke of Hesse and Prin
cess Victoria Melita are married in the 
presence of a notable gathering of roy
alties. 

After the installation of the new 
Goodrich ministry In Newfoundland a 
vote of want of confidence was passed 
by the Whltewayites when the gov
ernor prorogued the legislature. 

A special dispatch to the London 
Times from Montevideo says that the 
revenue returns for the first quarter of 
1804 oxceed the amount necessary to 
meet the obligations of the government 

Japan is to have an exposition in 
1895 nt Hiogo. the old capital of the 
empire. It will cover tho subjects of 
manufactures, fine arts, agriculture, 
education and science, water produc
tion, mines, mining and machinery. 

Private telegrams received at Taris 
from trustworthy sources, dated Rio 
de Janeiro, say that the Brazilian con
gress wilt probably not meet at tlio 
time appointed. May ItO, and that the 
state of siege will last until the end of 
Juue. 

Mr. Morton's bill to abolish the pow
er of the house of lords to veto legis
lation passed the house of commons 
and had its first reading in tlfe house 
of commons. The 1)111 Introduced by 
Charles S. Itoundell to aliolisli the rep
resentation In parliament of the unV 
versitles was also read the first time. 

Othanrla*. 
Massachusetts will pay off the last 

of Its war loan of $8,402,148 on May 1. 
A national grata congress opens al 

Wichita, ICan. 
James Parke of Detroit has disap

peared In New York City. 
The St Louis Terminal company has 

nlxtorbed the Merchants Bridge and 
Tcunlnal company. 

Prof. Draper of Cleve'and, Oil! > will 
prcbably accept the presidency of the 
university of Illinois. 

Dr. C. L. Ford of Ann Arbor be
queathed $20,000 to the general library 
of the University of Michigan. 

The midwinter fair carnivel began 
with the arrival of Rex Felix on the 
ship Argus. 

The Pennsylvania Democratic state 
convention will be held at Harrisburg, 
June 27, for the nomination of state 
officers. 

Corrdon L. Ford, professor of an
atomy and physiology in Michigan uni
versity, died as the result of a stroke 
of apoplexy. 

A change in the militia system of 
Kansas, which will plaao tho troop* 
more diretfly wider the executive con
trol, will be recommended by Gov. 
Lewelllng. 

Mayor Stuart of Philadelphia lias 
sen* a letter to the secretary of. the 
Universal Peace union, declining to al
low <hat organisation to float its flag 
over Independence ball In placc of the 
national ensign. 

The highest score ever made by twen
ty wen In military team shooting was 
nude by members of Company C of 
the First Infantry of the California 
National Guard at San Francisco. The 
team scored bdS poluts out of a possi
ble 1,000. 

The Lambs' club of New York is 
considerably excited over the "with
drawal" of the name of A- M. Palmer, 
the well known manager, who had been 
nominated for membership by Sydney 
Itosenfeld. Mr. Palmer says he has 
no Idea why the council objected to 

THEY MAKE TROUBLE 

THB MONTANA COXBTITBS STBAIr 
A-TRAIN. 

Halted State* Troops Iatcreept the 
Mea, Place Them 1'iiu Arreat aad 
Recapture the Trala—A Battle 
With Deputies at Ooieaiaa. 

Fort Keogh, Mont., April 20.—Early 
this morning a troop of United States 
regulars went to Forsythe, where the 
Hognn army, with its stolen train, had 
stopped for the night. All of the men 
were placed under arrest and the train 
was recaptured. It is not known yet 
what will be done with the prisoners, 
but they will probably be taken back to 
Butte. 

Helena, Mont., April 20. — One man 
will die as the result of the first fighting 
of Coxey's army. The Montana conting
ent on a stolen train of freight ears 
reached Billings abcut 10 o'clock this 
morning, hotly follow ed by a special car
rying seventy-five deputy United States 
marshals under command of M. .T,. Haley. 
Haley and thirty men attempted to 
capture James Hogun, leader of the 
army, and Engineer Wiley. Kcnistaiieo 
was offered and firing liegan. The plat
form was crowded with hundreds of 
men, women and children. Charles 
Hardy a peaceful citizen of Billings, was 
shot through the head mid will die, and 
seMi-nl others were injured. The army 
niiii citizens of Billiugs dis'iruicd tlio 
deiuties aluf drove them out of totvn, 
IH'ltiiiK them with all available missiles. 
Tlif n the army secured a slow hog engine 
and started on the way to Milw City, 
vliire the troops nt Fort Keogh hare 
oidtrs » capture tliem at any cost, mid 
a bloody battle is expected. Gov. ltick-
urds has the Moutaua militia Uiiilrr 
anus ready to start to bring Vile pris-
oi'ers back should they be capturcd by 
the federal troops. Information lias been 
rmiveil that the troops have torn up 
some track and have deployed so as to 
catch the commonwenlers without liiiii li 
further trouble. The troops have taken 
pcssesNion of the telegraph lines. 

St. Paul, April 20.—Even if the Men-
taua t.'oxeyites succeed ill reaching Siin-
r.fsota on their stolen Northern I'acitie 
train they will probably le called to time 
In-fore they get very far within the 
boundaries of the state. United States 
Marshal Bede last night received in
stitutions from Attorney General Olney 
which are called out partly by the seizure 
of the train by the Coxcyites nt Butte 
and partly by the Great Northern strike. 
The message ran as follows: 

"Execute ally injunction or any process 
placed in your hands by a United States 
court for the protection of iiersons and 
property against lawless violence by em
ploying such number of deputies as may 
bo necessary, if execution is resisted 
by force which cannot lie overcome, let. 
the judge issuing the process wire the 
facts to the president with a request for 
military assistance." 

The troops at Fort Stleiling are ready 
to move nt a moment's notice. Col. 
Swaine sent orders to Col. Mason to 
have his cutire f'iice ready to move at 
a moment's warning' There was great 
bustle and activity nt tile post, and 
later Col. Mason announced tiiat his 
troops were ready and waiting any ordcr 
tliat might be received. 

Forsythe, Mont., April 27.—The Coxcy 
men who stole a Northern I'acitie train 
will lie taken to Heleun for trial. There 
are 231 men iu the party, and two com
panies of United States troops will act 
as a guard for the marshal. Tile ine« 
are still here as prisoners of war, hut 
will be taken to Helena on a special train 
this evening or to-morrow. After the 
capture Capt. Hogun, Conductor Wiley 
and Engineer Cleveland Were put in a 
•six car by themselves. When two sec
tions of the passenger train came in 
from the West both conductors reported 
large numbers of Coxcy recruits who re
fused to cither get off or pay fare, and 
the military promptly took charge of 
nenrly a hundred more. Before the rail
road officials left Miles City Is.st night 

j. they had warrants issred by Justice 
j Uilib for the urn-st of Capt. Ilogaii, 
' Lieut. l*at Meancy, Conductors Smith 

and Wiley, Engiueers Olney and Clev.'-
htnd and ten others, chnrgcd witli grand 
luM.cny iu (tcnling a car of tools ami a 
car of coal. A further charge of burgl.iry 
will probably be lodged against some uf 
the ring leaders. 

TUB COMMONWEAL ARMY. 

Proirreaa of Its Several llrnncliea 
Toivaril lVnNhlnaton. 

Ncola, Iowa, Apiil 23.—Kelly and his 
,'nduf.trial army completed their first day's 
march from Council Bluffs here at 0 
odock last evening, and immediately wont 
into camp in a grove jest east of town. 
The entry into A'filu was a triumphal 
march. Almost every nan, woman uiul 
child of the 1,100 inhabitants went out 
to greet the army. Flags were borne 
rnd clieers wcie lusty us the 800 men 
tr.iupcd down the street. The stores 
i nd vuoant buildings of this plnco were 
thrown wide open and the weary men 
offered all available skelter. The start 
fi out Camp Weston was made at 8 
o'clock. Hundreds of |ieople had gone 
out from Council UlufTs anil Omaha to 
fee the beginning of the long overland 
inarch, mid a dozen wagons lieavily 
laden with provisions awaited the mov
ing of the column. As soon as breakfast 
was over anil blankets strapped tint 
companies fell into line, and in step witli 
the energetic trumping of a bass drummer 
trumped down the hill upon which the 
camp was situated, and the march to 
Washington wus begun. Tho day was a 
perfect one, and rapid time was niude 
along the smooth, well beaten roads. 
From every farm house flags were flying 
tu'ti at every cross roads lines of gaily 
deiorated wagons and "arriages awaited 
tiie caning of the nrmy. The little town 
of Underwood was renchcd about noon 
and a sumptuous reprst was served by 
the enthusiastic villagers. When the 
meal was over alii the imprompt.i 
spetcbes done the :nnrch -ras resumed 
airiil the energetic cheering of tha crowd 

j that was gathered. On every hand the 
| deepest sympathy for Kelly and his men 

I was expressed. 1'': rmcrs and townsmen 
I were eager to supply the wants of the 
| coinmonwcaiers. Ncola is with Kelly to 

a mail, and the condemnation of the ac
tion of the railroads iu rcfu:.ing trans
portation is as violent here as nt Coun
cil Bluffs and Omaha. As an ironical ex
pression of the feclir-g regarding the 
calling out of the Iowa militia the citi
zens here formed a company of little boys 
and girls to greet the advent of the army, 
the badges and banners of the infantile 
brigade bearing the inscription: "Neola 
Militia." Throughout the day there was 
no scene ot ili-turbancc or disorder, mid 
the plan of seizing a train has lion 
abandoned. Gen. Kelly says whether tiie 
pell ride or walk, they will move steadi
ly forward for Des Moines. There tiie 
army expccts to secure a train for Chi
t-go, anil nt Chicago the men believe 
tiny will be provided with a train to tin-
Last, 

Neola, Iowa, April 24.—Kelly's indus
trial army awoke here, to (iuil its' lf iu a 
state of mutiny. The young general 
promptly rose to tli-f occasion, anil !>cfore 
the march eastward was begun a colonel 
had been stripped of hi? rank and -i 
coiupany of fifty men dismissed from tiie 
service, After the excitement attending 
the incident Jiad subsided Ki'lly 
IU.I shnleil his troops npil the march to 
Avoca, eighteen miles away, was be
gun, The far.ncrs of the surrounding 
country had provide!) about 100 wagons, 
and the greater pari; of the mei) were 
carried. One or two companies were 
compelled to go afoot. The men were 
Vif.'<rj.U£ly cheered, anil every mile or so 
farmers met the l-niikg with wngons 
loaded with provisions for the ariuy. 

Avocii, Iowa, Aprii 24.—Kelly's recc|>-
tiou lure was fully as flattering us that 
which wus uccoideil him at Xcola. The 
2.fiU0 inhabitants were uipnrcntly all on 
the streets, and lirnwuy countrymen and 
gaily duckcd piiiidciis vied with eacii other 
iu showering ^tteiUiqus upon the brigade. 
Many of the ir.en bud received new 
fjothlug along the route, and the ariuy us 

It went Into Corny presented a much bet
ter appearance than at any previous 
time sihee the start from the far West." 
Company C, which had been disbanded' 
nt Neola, rejoined the army during the 
day, and after an abject apology from 
each member Kelly mustered them buck 
"into the s>rvico." By this successful 
quelling of the little mutiny the de
termined young commander has secured 
an even more linn hold ou his men and 
with tliem now is a court of last resort. 
Col. Baker, who was deposed by Kelly, 
announced that he would not return to 
the army, but will follow in its wake and 
give the people an expose of Kelly's 
tin uncial methods. Baker charges gross 
irregularities. Tho people of Avoca place 
little confidence iu Baker's statements. 
Many express the belief that Baker's 
contemplated action is the result of a 
railroad scheme to prejudice the public 
against the comiuonwealers, and this im
pression will go far toward discrediting 
Baker's stories. 

Atlautic, Iova, April 25.—Another 
nimiuy which nearly resulted in a riot 
occurred neir Walnut. Col. Spead de
clined to obey orders and two factions 
took sides, and for n time it looked as if a 
general tight would occur. The men 
linully ipiicted iluwn, but the trouble is 
linble to break out again at any time. 
The entire trouble is the result of jeal
ousy between the San Francisco and Snc-
rauunto divisions. The Sacramento men 
announce their intuition to split and fol 
low Spend to Washington. 

Washington, April 25.—Several hundred 
stand of small arms and repeating rillos 
were delivered at the treasury depart
ment to-day from the war department. 
The small arms were turned over to 
Capt. I'utiuini, of the treasury watch, 
nud the repenting rifles were placed nt 
convenient points about the treasurer's 
cud of the building. 

THE GfiEAT STRIKE, 
mr CHAWOH lit TH& SITl/ATIOK ON 

THB ORBAT NORTHERN. 

Washington, April 20.—Although re 
ports have Ihvii eurront tluit llf« White 
llmise Guards, liuvo voinfumtl, 
Prcsidi-nt mid Mrs. ('Itvehuitl kih'ii 
ih'iviiiK through the principal streets of 
the oit.v in an open carriage with only 
the colored driver on the lm\\ A local 
afternoon pai>er paper printed a story 
that a special guard was on duty each 
night outside the president's door, hut 
the report is tut true. The White 
House grounds and house will he w -II 
gurrded, atid a dose watch will he 
kept lor suspicious characters, hut Pres
ident Cleveland is decidedly adverse to 
being kept undor guard, as it were, and, 
moreover, the onlinary r.trangement* for 
guarding the White Hi use when crowds 
ar? here are considered sufficient. 

Anita, low<i, April i!7.—Kelly's army 
/eached Anita aud dined after a march of 
fourteen miles from Atlantic. The start 
was made under less propitious eiivuni-
stances than usual. One huudred aud 
forty teams had heen promised by the 
Atlautic committee, but rot more thau 
twenty wagons were available. Kelly 
delayed his departure for some time. 
At last he ordered his column forward 
and the ariuy moved out of the fair 
grounds and started over the hilly and 
dusty road on the twenty-one mile tramp 
to Adair. Despite the unfavorable con
ditions under which he began his march 
Kelly was smiling and happy to-day, for 
after almost a week of internal disturl>-
auce the army was united and the men 
had ceased their quarreling. Kvcu Coiu
pany C of Sacramento, which last uight 
refused to be leeoiieiled, swung into lin* 
and cheered for I&elly. 

Chicago, April 27.—The authorities' at 
Washington have requested the chiefs of 
|M>liee in all of the large chief* to detail 
their most experienced detectives to either 
follow thtf armies or go to Washington 
aud assist the inilice department of the 
capital to manage the great crowd* that 
are certain to assemble there. Chief of 
Detectives Shea of this city will send sev
eral of his best men. 

Washington, April 27.—The department 
i>( justice has received a telegram stat
ing that the situation in the Coeur 
d Alcne mine district iu Idaho is critical. 
A company of Coxeyites are organizing 
or. the Northern Pacific road, and it is 
f(ared that they will attempt to capture 
a train to take them Kast. 

Troutdale, Or., April 27—The industrial 
Army from 1'orthmd will undoubtedly 
make an attempt to take a train to*day, 
but the railroad company i» determined 
not to carry them. A car load of special 
officers iiftsscd through ahead of the last 
freight traiu to circumvent any move 
the industrials might uu.kc. 

CloMe Cull for (he Dock. 
Ada, Minn.,. April 27.—As Dr. Garbcr 

*nd II. li. Hosworth were returning from 
visiting patients, on a hand car, they 
were run down by train No. 4 and bare
ly cscaped with their lives. Hie car was 
8!uasl'<*l to splinters. llosworth was 
thrown iuto a ditch and slightly injured. 

Suicide at Kiel, WIN. 
Kiel, Wis., April 27.—Mrs. IlnnsKcim-

*rs was found hauging to a tree in the 
woods. She was lifly years of nge aud 
in good circumstauccs. No cause is 
known for th'* dcwl. 

Utile I3dn Ilnlirimdt Meet* Death 
Under u Freight Train. 

Minneapolis, Special.—Kda Ituhrnndt, 
«ged nine, was frightfully crushed by 
freight cars in the Northern Pacific: yards 
early this morning, mid died shortly be
fore lioon at Asburyjiospital. The little 
girl had risen early, aud was playing 
about a truin standing on oue of the 
tracks in the Northern I'aeific yards just 
ucross the street from her home. It is 
supposed that she crept between the cars, 
thinking that no engine was attached, 
for when a switch engine backed down 
anil the cars were brought together, a 
scream was heard, and the brukcinun 
hurrying to the spot found the girl al
ready nenrly unconscious. The Asbury 
umliuliincc was called at once mid tho 
little sufferer was removed to the hospital 
where she lingered only a fejc hours. 

Three Years fur 0'8hca. 
Sioux Falls, S. I)., Special.—Michael 

O'Sliea, who wo week ago pleaded guilty 
ii: the United States court to forging 
money orders, vaa this morning sentenced 
to three years in the jienitentinry. 
O'Shea was deputy postmnstcr nt Itun-
ning Water ami made out $1,025 worth 
of money orders aud got the cash on 
them. The amount was made good by 
O'Shca's father. Mrs. Lydia Maxwell 
was sent up to the penitentiary for oue 
year for selling liquor to Indians. 

Mimotnoiiie, Wis., Special.—An inter
esting story of a crime and the punish
ment of the wrong jicrsoii therefor has 
just conic to liuht in this city. Near 
Marquette, Mich., ill IKK) there lived 
with their mistresses two men named 
respectively ltedpath and Beveredge. 
There also lived wiWi them as servant a 
man named McDonald. Beveredge and 
his mistress quarreled habitually. One 
liight during one of these rows Beveredge, 
it is usscrted, killed his mistress, ami also 
dungcously wounded the ltedpath woman. 
The latter wus removed to a hospital, 
where she remained under treatment for 
over a year. In the meantime Beveredge 
nud ltedpath had McDonald arrested, 
swearing the crime upon him anil hud 
him sentenced to life imprisonment in the 
state prison. The ltedpath woman recov
ered, was discharged from the hospital 
and drifted to this city. Not leng since 
sho wrote fo McDonald in the Michigan 
prison that if she could be assured of 
protection from Itevcrcdgu and itcdpaili 
she would divulge what file knew of the 
case. Accordingly lust week W. 'J. 
Hrown, a Michigan stite prison ollicinl, 
canu to Menouionie. satisfied himself that 
the woman wits telling a straight Hoily 
and promised her protection. Me vheii re
turned to Maripiette, seciifiMl tile mrcst 
of ltedpath and Beveredge, and hist even
ing thu woman, who goes by tiie tin mo of 
I'jiumn lied path, also took tl|e train for 
Marquette to appear us » wilnets ugaiiut 
them. 

President Hill ul » Coailttc* of 
Striker* Hold a Conference, Nr. 
Hill MfuH to Slain the Seliedalv 
Jabaritted b>' the Mea. 

tfaw-i-jkr* 

St. Paul, April 23.—The conference be
tween J. J. Mill aud the representatives 
of the strikers did not occur Saturday, us 
was reported. A committee is now ou 
the way from the W.*st, and the con
ference will uot be held until it arrives. 
Ttis will be some time during the week. 
L. D. Foster and H. E. ICgliert, the two 
Grcut Northern strikers who were ar
rested Friday ut St. Cloud on the charge 
of Interfering with the mails aud con
spiracy to iuterfcre with the malls, ap
peared before Commissioner Spencer, but 
hearing the case was continued until to
morrow, though it was exiiected tliut it 
would lie given immediately. The decis
ion to continue brought Up the question, 
of bail, aud Foster stated that he had 
pleuty of friends iu St. Cloud with plenty 
of money buck of tliem nud could get 
nil the ftail tliut was required. He thought 
that bail might be arranged through one 
of the bunks, aud- was told tliut iu that 
case cash would liuve to lie doixisitecl. 
He wus bright und cheerful while the 
matter wus being adjusted, but his i-oiu-
piuiiou. Kgiiert, wus taciturn nud looked 
t rlinppy. Both uicu Were held to bail 
iri tho sum of $5U<), the nmoiiiit lixed Wi
llie commissioner for both chi'i'Kes, .Stm 
for conspiracy to delay the'imiils and 
¥1<NI for the charge of delaying tiie mails. 
The l-oad is now o|-en for pnssenaer trains 
from St. I'anl to Minot, N. D. 

St. Paul. April 24.—It is not unlikeiy 
tlnit the Greet Northerr strike will be 
o-cr within the next tiventy-four hours, 
nt lenst so far nn it iuteiferes witli the 
opi ration of tho rond. The uuivi'ti'iuly 
ns to the decision of the strike during 
the Inst few days has created alarm and 
dissatisfaction in commercial circles nil 
tlironch the West, niul Gov. Nelseu has 
l« en in daily riielpt of conimiiiiieatioiis 

, from business men mill cor|»,rations all 
over the state urging him to use his au
thority in bringing matters to a climax. 
When the Great Northern otliees opened 
this u-oi-ning there wus a giva! unccr-
taii ty as to tli - date of the proposed con
ference between the oilieials of the road 
anil the strikers' rcprcscrtntivcs, as great 
ns existed Saturday night. Nothing had 
liecn heard of the train supposed to be 
brirgiiig Organizer Ilogan aud his com
mittee from the West, aud the oilieials 
of the company were miini with rci;nrd 
to its policy in the matter. At 10 o'clock 
the governor's messenger walked iut 
Mr. Hill's private ollice with a couimuiii-
cation for the president of the Great 
Northern, in the following InugiuiKe: 

"Hxecntive Department, State of .Min
nesota. St. Paul, April 24. 1S!I4.—I ion. 
J. .1. Ilill, President Great Northern 
Itnilway. Dear Sir: For several days 
a strike of considerable dimensions, seri
ously interfering with the tratlic and 
trMcl of the citizens of our state, has 
lain pending on the various lines of your 
rnd. I aui not clcmly nor fully -ul-
vised ns to the grounds for the strike, 
nor am I qiulitied to sit ns nn umpire 
iu the matter. But the interruption of 
public business has l<ccomc of such .1 
grate character, that 1, as the chief 
peace oilicer of the state, have been u|i-
pealed to for assistance. The pejple of 
(lit state hare justly gullied and always 
li rilitiiined u reputation ns a peaceful, 
hw-nbidiiig and orderly community, 
v here force or violence lias never been 
in the nsceudeiit, and where all contro
versies liuve been ml justed by ngree-
incnt or the process of law. I. am loath 
to liavo this reputation darkened or a 
shadow cast upon it, anil therefore, iu 
no spirit of criticism, I deem it my duty 
to inquire of yon whether it is not pos
sible, by tome plan of arbitration, to ad
just Ulld settle tho controversy involved 
in this strike, and to suggest to you that 
earnest efforts be made in this direction 
ns speedily as pnssihlc aud iu such a 
manner as to avoid further delay and in
terruption to the public business nud loss 
to all concerned. In the meantime, wliilu 
such efforts are {lending, law und order 
ii-.ust be maintained und the property of 
the company must, lie preserved from In
jury or destruction nt nil hazards. Itc 
sped fully, 

—"Kiiute Nelson, Governor." 
Vice President Cloiigh and the chief 

officers of tho coui|iniiy were uf ouce 
called into a conference witii President 
Hill niul the letter of inquiry from the 
governor wus promptly considered. Ill 
tifli-cu minutes from the time of its iv-
ei?pt Mr. Ilill was dictating t lie mix.vcr 
of the Great Northern, which was at 
cnec forwnriled to the executive oiliee. 
He agrees entirely with the gorei-noi-'s 
si ggestioii. 

President Dilis was writing a li-ll -r 
to the governor when a reporter called 
upon liim to ascertain wlm; miisu-t tie 
wiulil give to the proposition for arbitra
tion. He said: 

"As soon as the full coiiuiittcc can ar
rive in St. Paul it will cull on Mr. Hill 
j:nil endeavor to come to a satisfactory 
ci'il complete settlement of the dispute. 
1 have every conlidenee tliut they will 
Ir' able to aecoinplish this, but should it 
not be successful it will doubtless agree 
to any other method that may result iu 
a settlement. The turn will be just us 
fail as the company iu tin- wl-ole iiiut-
U'l- This is the tenor of my reply to the 
governor which 1 am lion' wriiiut;." 

Commissioner Spencer this morning 
continued the hearing iu the Foster und 
H. K. ICchcri eases to Saturday next, 
they having previously lieen set for to
day. Lloyd It. ICi;hci't anil Charles I,. 
Cowley gave bail this morning ill the 
total sum of $.r>(IO, $100 for retarding the 
mails uiul $400 for coiispirncy to delay 
the mails. The sureties were James 
Quinleviiii and Charles J. Miller, both 
of St. Cloud. Paul Kiauilreaii also gave 
bail In the same sum with Frank A. 
Btuiidrcuti and Isaac Solouioh ns his 
sureties. The case of Olson was contin
ued until Wednesday. He has not suc-
c:vded in raising bail anil has little pros
pect of securing sureties. 

St. Paul. April Jii .—The Great Northern 
employes in St. l'nul and Milincupolis 
mill representatives of the strikers from 
various points along tho line held a meet
ing Hi St. l'nul last night and decided to 
attempt to nrbitrnte the troubl;. Accord
ingly n committiK.' was appointed to ivp-
rcscnt the men, aud this committee is to-
iluy holding a conference with Mr. Hill 
ami his asso -intes. It is thought 'lint uo 
conclusion will tie reached for two or 
three iluys. If the conference comes to 
H:ilight the men will :>gree to place t<ie af
fair in the hands of arbitrators, as pro
posed by Gov. N.dson. Hcports roceivsd 
from all along the line say everything is 
quiet. 

lsreekeiiridge, Minn., April 25.—Con
trary to eX|>ectntioiis, graveyard silence 
reigns nt Brcckeurldge. The mcfi are 
awnitiug developments in the line of arlii-
tmtion ut St. Ptiul. Until Hieu .here uill 
Ii-; no interference with trains ami no 
trouble here Train* ure arriving nud 
departing as us-.i-i| i.nd on tiuie. The 
people here are orderly, but are impatient 
for something to liicak to break tiie u-o-
n'.toiiy. They are suspicious of every!) aly 
entering the place and are very reticent. 
There nrt- about fifty railroad men here 
aud q'jite a number of freight cars. Ac
cording to re|H)i-ts Breckeuriilge was a 
veritable hotbed, but as a matter of fact 
t'lere is nothing in the line of news here. 
Chief Deputy Marshal I'M iifotvil pud ;i 
|H»S80 of deputies liayu reached here to 
jook over tho ground, They returned to 
Willmur uu hour late;*, there being no 
ueed of their service". No property ha* 
been destroyed here, anil fiiilnru of /rlii< 
tratkin alone will cause trouble. 

St. Paul, April 20.—The conference her 
tweeu President Hill und the representa
tives of the employes of the road is stii| 
ill progress. If the committee, however, 
U of the snine opinion as Vice President 
Howard, of the American Itailwav union, 
the conference is likely to be fruitless. 
But it is expected that the wiser and 
u ere temperate counsel of President 
Dels will prevail. President Debs, Vice 
President Howuril aud a subcommittee 
of hi yen wailed ou jMr^ IJjii and jK£seut-

r. 'i.M 1 

eii the (cliodnle which the men desire 
shall go into force. This schedule is in 
the main similar to thnt which wus in 
effect prior to August, ISU3. Adjourning 
to Room 13, Mr. Hill, uccompitiiied by 
Col. dough, General Counsel Glover und 
Geueiul Mumiger Cnse, held a confer
ence with the officers of the union uuil 
the men who were with tliein, in which 
the discussion took a general ruuge us 
to wliut might be accomplished und re
sulted in mi uppoiutment to meet the 
committee of thrirty-three, representing 
the men. Just As the meeting was break
ing up Mr. Hill remarked to President 
Debs: "I cannot sign that schedule." 

Mr. Howurd answered emphatically: 
"Well, thnt settles it. if you can't 
sign that, there is uo use for the com
mittee to come down." 

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Delis, "let us 
coiue down and talk the thing over, it 
will be better to do so." 

"It's no use, I say," rc|icutcd Howard, 
"the men want that stht-diilc, and if tlicy 
cnu't get thnt a conference will lie a 
mere wnste of time." 

It was agreed, however, that the com
mittee should go diAvu aud have the 
conference. Nv lien the conference be
gan Mr. Ilill demanded to know whetlier 
thc men were employes or proper repre
sentatives. Some of tliem were not em
ployes niul (wiild not produce credentials. 
After a general talk the conference was 
adjourniKl in order to give the men 
time to secure proper credentials. An--
other iimfcicm-c is being hi Id to-dny. 

Aberdeen, S. I>., April 21!.—The strike 
on the Great Northern road us far as it 
applies to the branch rililuiiiK into Ab
erdeen is effectual aud fully stops nil 
tratlic on thnt line. To-day the train 
crew steamed up the engine and got the 
mail anil passenger conches ready to 
move ns per orders, but emphatically de
clined to bundle freight. The Great 
Northern run out of anil into this cit.v 
a mixed train of passenger ami freight 
cars, hence the ditlieulty. The train was 
abandoned. There is iio probability that 
trains on tlic Great Northern will run 
into or out of Ahcidceii this week, as 
the men tire determimil they will not 
handle freight until the strike is otlicinlly 
declared off. 

WORK OF CONGRESS 

tl&SUMB OP PROSGGDINGS OP Till? 
8BHTATB AND IIOl!SB« 

Condcnaed Record of the Important 
Transaction* of Oar Katlonal Utr* 
maker*—The Work Done In Doth 
tlranchee. 

Washington, April 24. — During the 
periling session of the senate a bill wan 
introduced by re-|ucsc of Senator Peflfer 
**To dispose of tin* idl.» lalur and dUjour-
age idle wealth in the District of Oo-
lumliiu," vhich was referred to the co»n-
u.ittee on the District of Columbia, lie 
also houiilit to t ike up fn.Hi the caN 
Liidar his resolution for the appointment 
of a committee on c<>iumt:uicat ions—his 
"Ctxey ei.mmittec"—hut the motion was 
kift—to 17. The house hill fur the 
piotcctiou of «he birds aud aniurils iu 
the Yellowhtcue Xationel I*ark which was 
i;i>der consideration in the morning hour 
on last Hptutility was a^ain called up by 
Senator (Mrcy, and after some atucud-
mcuts had been made, the bill was 
passed. The c.orilu^ hour having ex
pired the tariff bill was laid before the 
senate and Senator Washhmu of Minne
sota addressed the scirtle in opposition 
to the bill. Senator Washburn sp »kc 
three aud a half hours, and at the con
clusion of his speech Senator IMph de* 
livercd another installment of his speerh. 

The house devoted the entire day to 
business from tiie committee on tiie Dis
trict of Columbia. 

St. l'uul, April 27.—It is war to the 
knife aud kuife to the hilt. This is now 
the state of affairs as regards the tSreat 
Northern strike. The men have notified 
Mr. Hill that they will hold no further 
conference and that they refuse to arbi
trate. They demand the restoration ot' 
the old schedule and will accept nothing 
else. This means that the strike will 
be fought out on its merits, aud that 
oue side or the other will be defeated in 
the end. 

When lYtsident Hill received a letter 
from the men rcpreseiit:ug the strikers 
announcing their determination he imme
diately begati preparations to operate the 
road. A freight traiu was made up in 
the yards iu St. Paul and manned by a 
full crew aud guarded by a number of 
deputies the train started on its journey 
toward the coast. It is almost certaiu 
that there will be serious trouble before 
the traiu gets through, or even liefore it 
gets out of Minnesota. The strikers 
along the lino are determined that noth
ing but mail trains shall run until their 
demands are complied with, aud many of 
them are iu a mood that means bloodshed 
if necessary to carry their i»oiitt. 

It is uot known just what action will 
be taken by the strike leaders. They 
say that they do not contemplate calling 
the ineu out in St. l'nul und Minneapolis, 
but it is thought thai a strike will be 
declared iu the Twin Cities within a day 
or two. President Debs, of the A. It. 17., 
is suffering with fever, uud is coutiucd 
to his room it the hotel. Vice President 
Howurd has churge of the strike. 

Helena, Mont.t April 27.—News of tho 
fi!t:mntum of President lllll, of the Great 
Northern, wa* to a certain extent a sur
prise to the strikers iu this city. The 
Jiier had r.n idea that the conference 
would last several days, and that iu the 
end Hill would grant the demands. It is 
generally conceded that tlv.» greatest 
sln^rgle between railroad men and the 
r. ilroad will be on the Montana Central 
fi<iiu Great Falls to Butte. Director 
Hogrn, of the strikers, who organized the 
strike oil the Great Northern, and who 
is practically the general in couimaad. 
after receiving Hill's offer for the men 
to return to work, the matter of the 
schedules to 1h* taken up later, and til! 
deputed points to be referred to a board 
of arbitration, their finding to be iiuul, 
gave the following to the press: 

**Mr. Hill should understand by this 
time that the couditioiis under which the 
men will return to Work are that the 
company restore all wages aud schedules 
in existence prior to the first cut uuido 
in 1XW. Tlnrc can lie no departure 
from this, the original pro|H»sition, which 
was submitted to Geueral Manager Cas<# 
April  r . tr  

t'btcniro** lliar Strike Kuded. 
Chicago, April 27. — The plumbers* 

Atrikc is settled aud 1,S<*0 journeymen 
plumbers of Chicago will return to work 
Monday morning. Afier scores of con
ferences, covering a iieriod of nearly six 
weeks, all differences between the mas
ters aud men have been adjusted to the 
satisfaction of both sides. The men con
cede some minor poiuts aud the bosses 
grant them $:t.75 a day, which was the 
principal issue. 

For 2!) Yearn lie Ha« lleen Connected 
With Iowa Rouda. 

Dos Moines, Iowa, SpeclaL—Col. L 
M. Martin resigned today as geueral 
manager of the Des Moines, Northern & 
Western railway, commercial agent of 
the Wabasha road and iuemlH>r of the 
executive committee of the Des Moines 
Union railway, on account of interests 
In the South as vice president and gen
eral manager of the Lake Superior, 
Southwestern & Gulf railway, lie has 
filled these positions since 18S& The 
resignation takes effect May 1. Col. 
Martin has been continuously in the 
service of Iowa roads for twenty-three 
years. His successor has not been de
cided on. Tin* ollice of general manager 
of the Des Moines, Northern Hi Western 
will be abolished. Fred llubbell, Jr., first 
vice president, will be made general super-
intendeiit in addition to his present 
duties, and J. Q. Wuguer will probably 
be made traffic manager, which' otlic« 
will be created. 

A Day for Itejolclng, 
Boston, Mass., Special.—Uno by one 

the old puritauica! customs of the Kast 
are disappearing. For a hundred years 
and more the 10th of April has been 
observed as a solemn fast day. Last 
year, however, the legislature abolished 
the cusW>m nud iu its stead occreed that 
the day should be u general holiday, aud 
given up to festivity ami jubilutiou. 

! Washington, April 25.—There were a 
imall number of visitors in the gallery of 
the senate wh"!i the vice pr«"dd«'i»t took 
l is seat on this, ti e last day when debate 
o;» tie* tariff bill proceeds before it is 
taken up and read by paragraphs. On 
motion of Senator Poltigivw. (he senate 
psissed a bill to extend the time for build
ing a bridge across the Missouri nvel' at 
Yankl'iu, S. D. After the morning hour 
the tarilf lull w:'s laid before tie* senate 
ar..l Senator Mills of Tvxa^ *vas 
uit'eil. There was good atlcmhiipv in 
the galleries and a nutiib**r of represent*-

|  tives from the other house vere present, 
I this lieing the last day of leh»»i«» en the 

bi'.l as it whole. SenaWr Mills «.peiicd by 
"•tying that the bill di>l not entirely meet 
his approval. Hut all legislation was i>ee-
osssirily a matter of* compromise. He 
might otter som amendments, but if they 
W»'re rejected he should vote for the bill. 
It was a p:irty measure, and he be
lieved every Democrat should sink 1 is 
own preferemes thus far. He would, hi' 
said, have,l«*vied a duty on coffee, tea 
and sugar. The Democrath* theory was 
that the government should insure evuy 

| man the enjoyment of every natural 
I right. He should have put on tiie free 

list all articles that rei|u5re reuruiufaei-
ure for consumption. If that wis not 
suthcieut. he should have pni. a tax on 
accumulated wealth. 

The house resumed the consideration of 
appropriation bills. 

Washington, April 2tS.—Sc:.ator Jlri e 
fs authority for the statement ihat a 
coiipnmisc tariff l ill has been agreed 
l pi ii. which is reasonably crtain to be 
adt-jteil by rongios eMly in June, li 
Mill take the form of ,  j  

amendments to the pending bill. S si
nter Hricc would not indicate rny of 
the ehanges tIn* amendments wilt ef
fect furth-"' thau it was its aim to secure 
a reduction of about oil per cent from the 
Mi Kiulcy law. 

In the senate Mr. Harris was denied 
unanimous consent for considering his 
resolution that the senate while the tariff 
dtl.ate is pcudiug shall continue rntil 
p. m. Theu the tariff bill was taken up 
to be read by paragraphs. Mr. Aldricii 
hi Hike against the bill upon the lirst 
niueudmcut readied, that fixing the date 
upen which it should go into effect. 
Mr. Allhou offered an amendment strik
ing out the^date tit which the bill would 
take effect aud leave it blank. No action 
had beeu taken when the senate ad
journed. 

The house has had the consular ami 
diplomatic appropriation bill under con
sideration to-day. 

The house coim<gc committee by an 
overwhelming vote decided to-day to 
sidetrack the Meyer silver seigniorage 
and small bonds bill, and instead to con
sider tin1 ltland free silver coiuagc bill. 

Washington, April 27. - The morning 
hour iu the senate was hpetil in a heated 
eiscussion of Mr. Allen's r« solution, in-

: trcdiiccd yesterday, iidetuning the dis
trict commissioners' proclamation agtiiust 
the Coxeyites co:uing to the capitol. Sen
ators Vest. Wolcott, IMph and Grtiy 

: K]-oke against the iv?olution. l'efore any 
' action had hccu tal^in on th» resolution 

Mr. Hurr is moved i•• tsike up a resolution 
|-io\iding that "To-morrow and until 
otherwise ordered the senate thall m »el 
at 11 o'clock a. m." Senators IVffcr ami 
Allen objected to tl.< pending resolution 
Icing displaced and demanded the ayes 
« m' nays. The vote t'v'iich also showed 
the attitude of the senate on Mr. Allen's 
lesolutioni was as follows: 

Ayes— Aldrich. Allison, Kates, Iterry, 
Hlackburn, Hlanchard, Hricc, < 'alTerv, 
Call, Camden, Coke, Culloi.i, Dubois, 
Faulkner, George, Gibson, Gorman. Gray, 
Hale. Ilaushrough. Il.irris. Hawlcy, 
lliirgitis. Hunt in. Jaivis. Jones (Ark.i, 
Lindsay, Lod^e, McMillan. MclMiersoii, 
Mai dei'MHi, Martin, Al ills. Mitchell 
iWis.>. Morrill, Palmer, Pascoe, IVrLius, 
I'latt, Power, Proctor, Pugli, Koach, 
Slid man. Slump. Teller. Turpie, Vest, 

ill's, Voorh.'es, Walsh, Washburn, 
White. Woleolt :.l 

Nays Allen. IMph. Frvc. Galliuucr. 
Kyle, PeftVr 

The senate, without division, (hen 
auned to the Harris resolution, and Mr. 
llaiiis moved to take up the tariff bill, 
aud Mr. Higgins (Kep., I »<•!.) took the 
fl«o| in opposition to the hill. 

'Hie house finished consideration of tho 
dipb matic and consular appropriation 
b'll. 

Itrotlier mid Sister llrown. 
Helena, Mont., April 27. Kdwar*| 

ityan, Jr.. ami his sister. Nellie, were 
drowned to-day while crossing a slough 
near Three Forks, on their way to the 
Crow reservation iu search of a ranch 
they could take up. The water was un
expectedly high, aud their bodies were 
carricd away and have not beeu re
covered. Their home was in the valley 
near Houldcr. and they belonged to a 
prominent family of old ami respited 
citizens. 

Precaution* AkiiIiinI ltl»ter«, 
Clcarlield, Pa., April 27,- The situation 

hi the coal fields iu this district is un
changed. All empty cars have been re
moved from the mines located on the 
Ilea eh Creek mad between here and Pat-
ton, ami all switches leading to the mines 
have been spiked. 

• Hopkins Ifo. 
Chicago, Special.—Mayor Hopkins to-

Jajr formally refused tiie application for 
• ll«D»e to reopen the Gatficld Park race 
track. A letter «a« (tat to the track 
•fficla|a informing them of the refusal, 
Th* violent condemnation of the track 
bjr WMt side citizens was largely rt> 
sponsible for the major's actioq. 

Soldiers for Vs|n Hudl. 
London, Special.—The correspondent 

tt St. Petersburg of th* Chronicle tele
graphs that the government is expected 
to dismiss 300,000 soldiers from the ranks 
during th* coming summer with a view 
tc facilitating the gathering of the ban 
<*st. 

Tltlmma Dane lip. 
Columbia, S. C., Special.—The Till

man state dispensary liquor law lm» 
been declared unconstitqtional by th* 
supreme court of South Carolina, two 
justices concurring and one (Tilimanite) 
n.« lubcr of the supreme bench dissenting 
f: oiu the ppiiiitn. i 

High Water. 
Gnu Clulre, Wist., Special.—Chippewa 

titer i* up to nearly the twelve-foot m irk 
anil slowly riiting. It is due to recent 
rains. The poHsibility is that saw mills 
will have to temporarily suspend opera
tions if the river continues to rise. 

t.UHIM II, ,a|| 14, |:oitftm». 
Dallas, Tex., Spiriiil.--X. \\*. Ciinoy, 

the negro cx-colli- iur :,f ctist<>!rs ;:t tJal-
vcstiMi. proposes to ouiit-it the ticH n illi 
Waltir tzi'csiiaui for nuiKrcs-i n.-xt tisll. 
Mr. <'iiney lias ivcci'vii *.ilis?.itili;:l ;ii<I 
from tl|o K 'jiul ii.Mii tmlio'u.i ,i,iiiiiiittr<>, 
who greatly di'.-iro to niaUo an itii-o.i.l iuto 
Texas. 

Made Twenty I'liiiiiti-N tlupp? 
{Jolmrtf, S|M'dal. —As a mark uf roi'fiR-

/lition of tiie loyalty uiul pioil wixlics of 
his subjcct::, ami also to commemorate his 
upproiicbiiii; marriacc, the Ki'mi'l iluke of 
llessu lias Kivcn 1.1 l»l murks uai-li to 
twenty (li'sci ving lictt'ot lieil uouplcs iu 
liU grand Juchy. 

May lie Lyncher. 
Oalnsvillc, Tex., Special—John Bald-

Mn, who no brutally assaulted and mur
dered Little llnttic Welch near liore, 
was caught at Giathain. Young county, 
125 miles southwest of lirre to-ilay. 
reelings run high, nnd tvlien llaldwin is 
brought here to-morrow nn effort wili 
undoubtedly be made to lynch liiin-

Guuld Iluys liny the' Ylrllnot 
New York, Special.—George Gould 

lays that lie and liis brother Howard 
have bought the ViKilant for $J5,000. 
They bail no plans for tile future, ho 
itdilcd, but they would raco her if thegr 
get au opportunity. 

UGATGN IIY TOUGHS 

A St. Fill Pollen Oncer is Nearly 
Killed. 

St. Paul, April 20.—Yesterday after-
neon Officer Christ Porter, of the Mar
garet street precinct, whilo attempting to 
nircst a gang of five local toughs, was 
badly licked and beaten aud may die of 
hit wounds. His skull was fractured by 
a Mono thrown at hiin by one of the 
gang. Three of Officer Porter's assail
ant* have been arrested anil two are 
still at lsrge. Tliey arc known to the 
police officers, however, and will prob-
al ly be arrested to-day. The names of 
these arrested tire Andrew Fallon, 
Sttplicn Flaherty anil Michael Berkliu. 

About o:U0 yesterday afternoon a re
port was received at Margaret street 
station from residents near the corner of 
Maryland and Payne avenues stating 
that a crowd of toughs were drinxing 
licer on a vacant lot on the northwest 
cornor of the streets named, that they 
were drunk and ucting in a disorderly 
manner anil requesting that they be ar
rested. Officer roller wus sent by Capt. 
P.uerner to make the arrest. When the 
oilicer attempted to take the men into 
custody ho was set upon by the entire 
itting. The oBiccr fourht bravely with 
his i>£sailiiiits, using his ch.b until it 
was broken. Then ho was struck ou the 
head and knocked alinoot senseless by a 
ftone in the hands of one of the tonkin. 
The ofliecr, despite his scricnsly woundtd 
condition, grappled with Andrew Fallon 
ami succeeded in getting him to n patrol 
lux, keeping tho other lucn from re
leasing his prisoi.cr at the point of a re
volver until they were frightened away 
by the npi.ioach of the patrol wagon 
with a detail of olficcr.s. Otticcr Porter 
and bis prisoner were taken to the sta
tion where Fallon was locked up. The 
officer wus taken to the office of Dr. 
Whitney on the corner of Cnse street 
niul Payne avenue, where his wounds 
were dressed, uud from there he was 
taken to his hoc.e. The other two men 
were arrested half an hour after the as
sault. 

BLOODSHED IS LIKELY 

TKOI m.tt AMOXd Till: COAL MIXKR9 
I* IMJSOI*. 

A Mob Gnth«rlnnr nt Tolucn to Force 
Men nt Work to QuJI—Tl»e Mln« 
Owner* Are Armed for Henlnt" 
aitce. 

M%\\ DllO\V.\KD. 

Wreekfl t'otulnir Antanre Along the 
Irluli Coant. 

Dublin, April 2tS — lteports of the dam-
ago done hj the fnrions gale thftl reigned 
over the southern part of Ireland Mon-
da.v night continue to be received. The 
loss on land was quite heavy but moro 
damage was done at sea. Many tuiuor 
marine casualties are reported. The 
fishing lluet that was at work off Skib-
l:i recti when the storm bur^t suffered 
greatly. The Manx and Irish boats 
wu-c the worst sufferers. A number of 
folurmen wore washed from them and 
drowned. Many br.uts from Baltimore, 
Comity Cork, und futy-tive of the Manx 
fleet are mlssiug and it is feared that 
they were dismasted while trying to 
outride the storm and" thus disabled, 
tilled and sauk. None of the fleet went 
ashore, but great quantities of wreckage 
have been washed up along the coast 
which is accepted as proof that many 
vessels foundered. Much of the wreck
age is such as would come from Ashing 
bolts. 

snsu rou lifb i.\si;nA\<i:. 

iti<ore»tln«r C'«»«? Affnlfiftl the \etv 
York Life Involving; New 1'olutu. 
Hudson. Wis., April 20.—The case of 

Dora ltasmusfieu, widow of Kinil Kas-
xausscn, against the New York Life In
surance company for $11,005 was tried 
before Judge Hundy to-day. The policy 
had been carried for three years, when 
it was carelessly allowed to lapse. The 
deceased applied for immediate reinstate
ment or return of premium which had 
la en forwarded. The company failed 
to return the money immediately and 
Itasmussen died Ct rrcspondence was 
introduced to show waiver by the com
pany of its policy terms. 

Had for the Men. 
Springfield, III., April 20.—The sUea-

tion in the miucrs' strike looks Ics* 
favorable for th-* strikers. Men at sev
eral mines are at work to-dry and only 
eVht mines out of tw«my iu tlie spriug-
licld snbdistrict are closed. At Tayl u-
ville 150 miners struck because the op
erators wanted to reduce their wages 
aud President (Jrawf-)rd and Secretary 
(•iiytuon, of the l'nit-?d Mine Worker* of 
llliuols last night organised litem. At 
Tana at three slufu employiug tfUO 
men all the luin.-rs are at work. At 
mother mine employing Ooo men th-s 
rt.'mrs are on a strike. Tin? .nines of 
the Consolidated Coal compnny, 'he 
largest coirpany in the West, all locate*! 
in Siiithern Illinois, are in full operandi. 

Mtirderonn Conv!c<» Thwarted. 
Krai kfort, Ivj. t  April 20.—Quite a sen-

ft. I ion was created here yesterday by the 
diicovery of a conspiracy for an oiil-
br«ak in the penitentiary which meant 
murder as well :is escape had its coa
st ideation not been thwarted. The men 
corccrited iu the affair made a confession 
vhen they foind they had been dis-
covcied. The plan was to saw out uf 
tho cells at night, unlock the cd|s and 
kill or capture the uight guard and make 
their escape. Duplicate keys were found 
in their possession, :ind the men con
ic ncd iu the conspiracy, six iu number, 
have beeu pluccd iu solitary coniiiuiueuL 

AliMcoaidcr HeMlre* to Settle. 
Kl I*aso, Tei., April 1V». A letter from 

I" raiik Merrill, the absconding treasurer 
und collector of Ml I*aso, was received to
day by Judge William Caldwell. It was 
written the day before he left but did 
not reach Cuhlwcll until to-day. It ex
plains his affairs und ptotoiscs to settle 
up if he is not intirfered with. He says 
he lma not wasted the money in dissi
pation, but has lojincd it for investment. 

Hricc** l,ute*t Oil Kclieme. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, April yo.—A sp«ial 

lo the Commercials iaaetlo from Klwood, 
Jnu., says that it is announced that 
Scnutor Krice, who is at the head of the 
Ohio and Indiana ripe line, capitalized 
nt $1,000;000, will construct a pipe line 
to St. Mary's pumpiug station for tlw 
si'lply of Central and Western Ohio. 

Dlvldcad for MoydVi Creditor*. 
Washington, April 20.—The controller 

of the currency t« -dny declared a second 
dividend of 20 per cent in favor of the 
• reditors of Lloyd's National Hank of 
Jamestown. N. D., making in all 2t5 per 
cent ou the claims proved, amounting to 
*2oO,s:»M0. 

Itov. .V. llutlor. lluiittMt, Dead. 
Hurlington, Wis.,- April 2U.—Kev. X:i-

tl'j'nicl Butler, who was privute secretary 
to Vice lVcfeidcut Hamlin, died to-day 
atred seventy. Ho wes prominent in 
It::j*list circles in the entire Northwest. 

Another Potato lleff, 
MnrshHehl Wis., Spccial- Xear Oraml 

liapids there exists u black loain soil ad
mirably suited to potato raising, and the 
past four years those uf the farmers who 
havo been engaged iu that industry ore 
becoming wealthy from lands that former
ly gave them but little iu return. The 
rap/d stride that potato raising has taken 
in that locality has interested capitalists, 
and a farm of IH.NI acres will soon be a 
fenU.ro in th;it end of the county. The 
farm is uwncd by (icorgo X. Wood, a 
leading advocate of thai industry, "who 
will plant u large mimlier of acres uud 
farm them ou sidcutiiie principles 

Jettllnfr Letter Carriers* Claim*. 
Washington, Special-Supt. Hill, of 

the free delivery system, jHistoffice de
partment, left to-day for Norfolk, Va., 
where lie will examine-the overtime claims 
of about twuity-tive letter carriers. He 
will commence iu \\ few days the ex
amination of claims iu Chicago. There 
are twenty-Jive (if these with au average 
of about $tf00 involved iu each. 

Spring Valley. 111., April 27.—Intense 
excitement prevails here to-dny over the . 
coal miners* strike, and strong fears are 
expressed that a conflict between the 
strikers and the men who refuse to leave 
their work will result, in riot and blood-
*:hed. Tho center of the conflict will be 
Toltica, where the a.iners refuse to quit 
wcrk. A 'oiutnktcc went from La Salle 
to persuade them to join tho strikers, 
btit it returned with a report that the 
men ill the mines there absolutely refused 
to lay down !h«»ir tools or to help the 
strikers iu any way. A meeting of ihe 
strikers was immediately held at which 
this report was presented, and it was 
determined that from to ni' ii 
fioui La Salle, IVru, Oglesby. Spring Val
ley, Seatou. Ladd and Lnccvillc shouM 
oi-gauixe and march iu a Isidy to Tolucn 
and compel the men at work there to de
sist. The mine owners have provided 
themselves with arms and ammunition hi 
ahuudauce and it is feared that when this 
rrmy of strikers reaches Toluca there wiU 
be bloodshed and death. 

Spiiuglield. 111., April 27.- -Acting <iov. 
tlill received the following telegram troiu 
Sheriff Lena of Marshall county, sent 
fiom Tolm a: "'Ihroe thousand armed 
strikers from Spring Valley, La Sstlle 
and 1'cru are hen*. 1 nntieipute trouble 
aud possibly bloodshed. Keeling unable 
to meet them, i respectfully call Upon 
you for live «>r six full companies of 
militia. Send iheni from Chicago or. 
Joliet. Sant.j Kc will have a special 
traiu waiting for tliem at cither point. 
Try jo git ihcin here by o'clock il 
possible. Answer quick." 

Cov. Cill loicgrupla d al once that he 
did not think he was warranted iu call
ing out the m'Jitia front toe faets >t 
iVrih in the telegrs ;u. is he had :io , 
prcot that tin* strikers were armed, or 
liaxe yet. or are likely to I eeome riu{-
ous, bin th:'t lie vo' Id leave for th.* 
sci lie of aiitieipatcii trouble and persou-
rlly investigate the mailer. 

Wrecked i»y nn Icehera. 
I'ort Tov.n--en.). Wash.. April 27.—Ad-

rtiis from Alas»ku stale that the fish
ing schooler Storm King was driven 
ashore at lSartlet bay. Alaska, by -in 
immense iceberg ami is a total wreck 
The schooner was lying quietly at anchor 
when the iceberg col I i< let I wiih her in a 
swift current, ihrouiu;.* her against th-
I'ecks on "dlol'e. '|'||e cfc\V e.-c;ipcd. 

Itl'lltillly >lnrtlcrc<i for IIIk Money. 
Las Vegas. X. Mix.. April 27-"I m-h" 

Mike Linlry, aged lifty-six. on ISc|!o 
ranch, about eighty-live miles east ot' 
this ciiy, was brutally murdered by un
known men lor his money, after a feir-
I'ul si.utile. Latitry. when attacked, was 
u.-mrmcd. He had his head nearly 
hacked lo pieces with axes, his right arm 
was nearly cut oil', and he was shot ju 
three places. 

stroiiK Wlml, 
Chamberlain, S. D„ Special—An un-

nsually strong wind has been blowiug all 
day. doing slight damage to frail build
ings, roof.-: and windows. During the 
past forty-eight hours it has rameil a1-
liiuat continuously. 

Jndieltil DeNpodMiti In Okliihonin 
Oklahoma City, Okhi.. .April 27. -Judge 

Henry W. Scott, of (hi district court, 
has sciilcuc<d J. J. Hurko ;uid K K 
Itrowne, publishers ot ihe Daily Ti:n..s-
Journal of this city, to jail for ten days 
ai d a line of $2ihi each lor contempt in 
commenting upon his judicial character. 
The judge refused lo s.llow -in appeal, 
and both newspaper ti en are iu jail 

A Xi'w York llnnk Closed. 
New York. April 27.--The Harh'tu Ui.-

'•r batik was clostd by Strte Kxam>u 
Judson lo-ds y. The statement of th • 
l .tik's condition Mi rdi 1. 1N!M. sh >ws 
U" imrcase of in J|,.» indebtedness 
of the bank .am e March I. IstKl, uel a 
ilcireese of nhout $hi.Ht:t» in the jnd--
vidiial protits. Th »re >s ill l e lit11t* or n« 
loss to depositors. 

•liidKiiaenl for (lie llock |mI:m:<I. 
Chicago, April 27. -A jury in Judge 

McCoimoU's i oiirt to-il.iv awarded th.» 
lb c l< Island railroad .$s."i.4Sl in Its suit 
against the Cuii n Pacific. The Kock 
Islam! had sued for Jj»ir»u,tnni. Tie* suit 
grew out of an alleged breach of eontract 
on the part of ilc: Cnion I'nciiic in re
in i ion to the e>e of iLe hitters bridge a; 
Ou aha. 

llloeli *l««n <•» Out. 
Terre Haut-*, Jud.. April 27.—A sp-

/•ial to the ICxpress from Coal Itluff says 
liJuniiimus miners succeeded in getting 
block men iu that vhinity to quiL yester
day. it is believed the acliou of t 
Coal I'dulV block mini i s is but a starter, 
and that tin block eu-il uiitiers in the en
tire Indiana fields will yet be irduccd to 
quit by .May 1. fit" dale their cotitraef 
with ihe operators expires. 

ItcNciied the llelvefl*N Crew. 
Cibraltar, April 27. — The steamship 

Pe\ri has arrived here and reports that 
the National line ship llchcti wan 
abandoned iu a sinking condition off Cape 
Kiuisrerre on April 2::. The Pevri laii'le.l 
lure thirty-three •»! the cn-w. eight pus-
s»« g« rs it in I two stowaways, who were 
taken off the Helvcti. 

\ IJItli' lee <»fi the \ortlt Sliuri*. 
Port Arthur. Out.. April 27. • The 
• anicf Dixon was sighted olf here this 

morning at o'clock trying to break 
her way into port. The ice pr.»vcd too 
heavy. Dog teams were sent out and 
fourteen passengers were brought ashore 
a di>tan< c of twelve n.ilcs through a cold 
rain. The Dixon left for Dulutli. 

K«»r llie MiniioNiitn Cnnnl, 
\\ ashingtou. April 2<.—Tin? railways 

and cauals subcommittee o£ the hou'se 
liavc I \>> report favorably Ib-pre-
scntative Kiefers bill appropriathig ^10,-
Ihm> for a preliminary survey to u:-< crtain 
the practicability of the construction of 
a canal between Lake Superior aud the 
Mississippi river. 

Odd I;VIIo%vm nt S|M»o*ier. 
Spconer. Wis., A?»ril 27.--The triang i-

hu association of Northern Wisconsin is 
iu session at this place, over 40t> Odd 
Ki Hows are pnscnt. Tin re was a grand 
Intrude and speaking by Kev. Mr. Snod-
gr: ss of Xcw Kiehuiond and Hon. I,. 
11. Meade of Shell Lake. Many town* 
are repiesentcil. 

Dr. II. It. CurllM Dend. 
Kail Claire. Wis., April 27.—Dr. H. It. 

Curtis, a prominent physii-ian and au old 
resident here, died to-day. He has been 
4 prominent Mason for over twenty years. 

Itroke the River Record. 
Cincinnati, Special.—A cannon salute 

ii i'oui:eed the arrival of tho New City 
of Louisville at 12:4U last night. She 
mt de the run of 150 miles from Louis
ville to Cincinnati, in nine hours and 
fcrty-two minutes, up stream the fastest 
time ever made by a steamboat on tho 
Oitio river. Her time beats by nine min
utes that of thu Telegraph 4tf. which made 
ihe record for the trip iu 1S5& 

UiclitiiliiK nt I.lttlc Kalle. 
Little Kails. Minn.. Special.—Tiie resi

dence of J. II. Colt was struck by 
lightning last night. S>:ne of the in
mates were t»tuu:;cd and iLa house badly 
•Imaged. 

Uaa Claire Goes "Dlue.* 
Eau Claire, Wis., Special.—Bau Clair* 

fnr years has hai a wide open policy. 
To«dty a change has be*n inaugurated. 
Mayor Canreron instructs his new police 
firce to close all saloons at 11 p. m. and 
obMive a strict Sunday closing. Sun
day ball games will not be allowed, and 
this probably rulej Eau Claire out of th» 
NcitiwesUrn league. 

H«re*a Where Roirbery Mill Go 
Down, 

Ix>ndoti, Special.—Tho Pally News 
fta.'s that the government intends to make 
the questiou of the annuity granted by 
ptarliainent to tho duke of l&inbunzli 
out of confidence. 
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